
$1,123,000 - 421 GAISER Road
 

Listing ID: 40358870

$1,123,000
5 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, 2307
Single Family

421 GAISER Road, Welland, Ontario,
L3C0B8

Welcome to 421 Gaiser road Welland. This
beautiful two-story five bedroom 3 1/2
bathroom Rinaldi home was built in 2015. It
is located across the street from Gaiser Park
in desirable Coil Creek. The main floor is
spacious and full of natural light. Featuring
a generous size dining area with walk-
through to kitchen featuring a coffee nook
with tons of storage and a pantry. Gorgeous
kitchen with eating area and family room
are all open concept, leading out to an
enclosed sunroom and your showstopper
backyard. Enjoy your One year old pool
made of galvanize steel 16 x 32’
rectangular saltwater inground pool with a 4
foot shallow end and 8 foot deep end. Some
fun LED lighting, safety, cover, and a
natural gas pool heater. Natural gas hook up
for your BBQ needs. The cabana is always a
great place to congregate and enjoy your
summer time. It features a change room, bar
top for serving icy cold drinks and the
perfect lounge area. In the cool months
snuggle up outside around the gas fireplace.
Meticulous, stamped cement and exposed
aggregate work around the pool area and
walkways around the entire home.
Driveway is three cars wide. This home has
such a good flow and it’s so inviting. Be
prepared to be the host all the parties and
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get together’s! Back inside and upstairs,
you’ll find four full bedrooms. Your
Primary bedroom features, a full soaking
tub, double sink, shower and walk-in closet.
The three other rooms offer a generous size,
closets, and their own bathroom to share. In
the basement, you’ll find another spacious
bedroom and a newly renovated bathroom
beautiful finishings and heated flooring.
Gigantic rec room featuring fireplace and
theatre room with play area for kids. You
are surrounded by everything Niagara has to
offer great shopping entertainment, and golf
courses minutes away! (id:23349)
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